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ON THE MAKING 0F ICES.
The reaiiy hot weather bas corne to

us now, and, naturaily, our thoughts
turn to ices, iced drinks, etc.; and xith
very littie trouble these luxuries can be
had in the home.

I know that you can get a machine
for freezing ices at very littie cost, as
low as $3.00, perhaps lower in some
places; but just uow we do0 not ' want to
spend any uunecessary money, and
with very littie trouble we may impro-
vise a freezer.

For freezing, it is necessary to have
ice and coarse sait, and the proportion
is 2 parts ice to 1 part sait. This freezes
to the rîght degrec. You must also
have some meaus for the water to drain
away when the ice meits, the ice then
iasts ever s0 miuch longer, and this is
very casily managed. Get an oid wood-
en tub or tin bucket, and put drainage
hoies in the bottomn. A red-hot poker
is a very easy means of boring hoies in
a wooden tub. A large 8 or 10 lb. lard
pail woul(i do in place of a bucket if
you cau place a pail about threc timnes
as smnaii inside. Put the smaii bucket
juside the large bucket, andi under it
andi round the sides of the smiail bucket

put ice, broken smnaii, and sait shaken
over it. F111l your smaii pail with the
mixture you wish to freeze and put the
iid ou, closing up the space where the
li joins the tin with lard, otherwise
the sait and water would get into the
mixture. Put more ice and sait on top,
throw a couple of sacks over ail, place
in a cool place and leave for three or
four hours or longer, accordiug to the
size of the mixture. Remove the ice
and sait, take out the smaii pail and
wipe it very weii, dip it into coid water
if it is not inclined to corne out wheni
you turn it upside down, and you have
a perfect frozen ice-pudding.

A friend of mine even for large din-
uer parties aiways made bier ice pud-
ding by this method with great success.
Trhe pudding was piaced in an ordinary
tin for steamed puddings, and whien
turned out, came out in a nice shape. It
saved much labor, as there was no need
of turning a handie or watching the
pudding coming to the exact freezing
point. She had everything timed ex-
actiy. She put in the pudding about
six hours before dinner; it xvas a large
shape, and when the ice course camne on
there was no trouble in turning out the
pudding, and it was aiways frozen te
the right consistency.

There are, as we ail know, hundreds
of recipes for ice creams, etc., and many
very good ones; but for a beginner, and
for a busy housekeeper, I have aiways
found the simpiest method to make a
rich custard ý/2 a pint, let it get coid and
fiavor it with any flavoriug iiked; then
take 72 piut of cream and whip the
cream stiffly, add it to the custard and

freeze the mixture. You can mnake
every kind of ice creami in this mariner
by adding grated chocolate, or ginger,
preserved, or strawberries, crusbed, or
raspberries or other fruits, or by adding
jams if vou have not the fresh fruit.
You change the nature of the ice creamn
with very littie trouble, and you color
it accordingly. Thus for strawberry or
raspberry ice cream you add a littie red
coioring, for lemon ice cream a littie
yellow coloring, for pistachio ice creami
you add chopped pistachio nuts and a
very littie green coloring. You eau aiso
make three diff ereut kinds of crearn out
of the one mixture, say strawberry, va-
nilia, and chocolate, put themi in layers
in the tin, aiiowing each kind to set a
littie before adding the othier, or put

themn ail in when iiquid, the effeet is
quite pretty and makes a change.

So much for rnakiug ice cream pro-
per. We uow corne to water ices-a
great favorite in very hot weather, an(d
very economical. For water ices you
only require water, sugar and fruit
juice, and you freeze them in the sarne
way as the creami ices. When filiing
the mouids for the ice cream, neyer fill
thiem up to the brim as, as the mixture
freezes it expands and you must aiiow
for this expansion ; therefore a littie
over two-thirds full is ail that is neces-
sary. Some people add three parts oi
ice to one of sait. This is optionai, and
if it freezes the ice satisfactoriiy, use
it, it saves expense in buying sait,
though personaiiy I use 2 parts ice to i
part sait. If too much sait is used the
mixture freezes too quickly and the
texture is coarse and the ice not as
smooth as it shouid be; this 'makes
,quite a difference in the taste of the ice,
al)ove ail in cream ices, so be very care-
fui at first in having correct measures.

Custard.-In miaking the custard for
the ice cream, make a richi one; use 3
yoiks of eggs to yý pint of miik. Do
flot use the whites, and be careful iii
adding sugar; too much sugar makes
the ice hard and rocky, and where you
are adding sweet jam or very sweet
fruit leave out the sugar, it is safer au(d
insures a softer creamf. Boil the miik
and when off the boil stir in the three
yolks beaten, stir carefuiiy to thicken
the custard, but do not ailow the eggs
to curdie if you aliow the custard to
corne to boiling point this occurs, and
you must watch very carefuiiy, a few
seconds of too much heat spoils a cus-
tard. That is why so mauy people
cook custards iu a double boier, but
even then you must watch it.

If adding grated chocolate to the
custard, always add a fiavoring of va-
nilla; this brings out the flavor of the
chocolate, as in the preparation of cho-
colate vanilia is iargely used, and the
cream will taste so mutch better.

(To be continued next month.)

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN B.C.

When you place,,your orders for
labels in the East, this 'Province, 11
which you earn your living, is JuSàt PDP
mucli the looser thereby.

The B. C. Printing & Litho. Ltd.-
the oldest and most reliable house for
colour printing 'In British Columbia-
is fuily equipped ýto turn out ail the
labels required lu B. C.

Why flot, then, consuit us about your
next supply of labels?

Our artists will assist you In design"
Ing a label which will be out of the
common; our presses and our sililed
workmen wýill do the rest.

We execute, as well as labels, 01l
kinda of catalogues, show cardO,
pamphlets, posters, stock certificate"
plain and fancy office stationery.

Pay us a visit next time you are i

Vancouver and we will be pleased tO
show you over the works.

B. C. Printing and LithO
Limited

Corner H orner and Srnythe Street'

IMPORTANT

NIGHT RATES
- ON -

Long Distance Calis
Over Lines entirely within

British Columbia

From 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.

THREE TIMES THE DAY

PERIOD IS ALLOWED FOR

THE REGULAR DAY RATE

"Long Distance" wilI make

appointments at any time for

conversations et Niglit Rates.

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Ltd.

moi


